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10:36:26
14:36:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Today’s #smchat with Chris Jones (@sourcePOV) is about @Pinterest. It all
happens at 1pm Eastern (6pm in the UK). https://t.co/sMkC4TWtbC

12:39:38
16:39:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV @Pinterest About 20 mins to #smchat on Pinterest with the
inimitable Chris Jones.

12:44:23
16:44:23

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks @JohnWLewis @autom8 @sharonmostyn for the RT's. S/b a great
#smchat today on learning @pinterest https://t.co/t3V4Clb8NO

12:46:59
16:46:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sourcePOV: Thanks @JohnWLewis @autom8 @sharonmostyn for the
RT's. S/b a great #smchat today on learning @pinterest
https://t.co/t3V4Clb…

12:56:19
16:56:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

New interest in @pinterest .. !? Let's find out !! It's the #smchat
#contentseries in 5m. Join us. Frame here >> https://t.co/1JuXyvkgCx

12:59:28
16:59:28

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Interesting topic on #Pinterest indeed .. was an early adopter but never
pursued .. will try to chime in wherever I… https://t.co/2iErNUZlbv

13:00:24
17:00:24

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@autom8 sounds great @autom, I was "in early" myself, now, circling back ..
let's see what we can see .. #smchat

13:00:35
17:00:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat!!

13:00:47
17:00:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

WELCOME TO #SMCHAT .. thanks for joining us today

13:01:43
17:01:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis .. hey John, so glad u could join us today for #smchat
#contentseries !! today on @pinterest

13:02:36
17:02:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

We always start #smchat w/ some quick introductions. Please share yours ..
and we'll jump in :)

13:03:05
17:03:05

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV @Pinterest Good to be here! #smchat

13:04:28
17:04:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Like @autom8 I was an early adopter, but never got past kicking tires ..
circling back w/ a seasoned #socialmedia strategy, courtesy #smchat

13:05:24
17:05:24

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here, Charlotte NC, your #contentseries moderator, and host for
today's #smchat re: #pinterest

13:05:59
17:05:59

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Lots of Q's (6? oh goodness). We best jump in .. #smchat

13:06:08
17:06:08

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hello #smchat crew! I'm dropping by for a few minutes to see what you're
doing with @Pinterest

13:06:09
17:06:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

I was slow to get an account on Pinterest, and still don’t use it. I’m really don’t
think it’s my kind of thing. #smchat

http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/912779463267700737
https://twitter.com/johnwlewis/status/913049697094438913
http://bit.ly/smcCDtp
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913085695589257216


13:06:48
17:06:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

What is that chance that we get a 280 char tweeter on #smchat?!

13:08:15
17:08:15

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q1. What is the secret sauce of the @Pinterest model?. Is there a magic
ingredient to their growth & success? #smchat #contentseries

13:09:16
17:09:16

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Intro: I’m JWL in damp (county) Devon in SW UK: strategic innovation guy,
#innochat host, "meaningful information” guy, what else? #smchat

13:09:32
17:09:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@sharonmostyn @Pinterest Thanks for stopping in, Sharon. Have always felt
the @Pinterest approach of boards was int… https://t.co/dXg7ebRVX0

13:11:15
17:11:15

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV @Pinterest A1 I don’t know! Visual, imagery, scrapbooks,
hundreds of hashtags? (oh no, that’s Instagram!) #smchat

13:11:32
17:11:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Like instagram, one of the big draws of @pinterest is the visual
connection. Designers, artists, photographers .. lots to love #smchat

13:13:39
17:13:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Agree John re: IG similarities. But there u post your own content. With P,
a repin is like an RT on Twitter, to… https://t.co/q3fwALlKwc

13:14:38
17:14:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV You see how little I know about Pinterest! Can’t one post one’s
own images? #smchat

13:14:44
17:14:44

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A1 Like most #socialmedia platforms, @pinterest isn't for everyone,
but we've had #travel clients who succe… https://t.co/UY5VdcND4q

13:15:42
17:15:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. To me, seems @Pinterest networking & #collaboration potential is much
greater - like Twitter - more energy, more synergy - #smchat

13:15:57
17:15:57

Zippy Sandler
@zipporahs

RT @CreativationMkt: #smchat A1 Like most #socialmedia platforms,
@pinterest isn't for everyone, but we've had #travel clients who successf…

13:16:27
17:16:27

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@JohnWLewis If you want I can invite one? Don't know if Tim's available
right now? @Timothy_Hughes are you? Want to…
https://t.co/0MMkGqCmF2

13:16:39
17:16:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis Absolutely, that's a "pin" .. then to post someone else's
content, u "re-pin" .. and u have a concept o… https://t.co/9MITCLsMYK

13:16:57
17:16:57

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMchat A1 Those are some great reasons to use it. Don't forget the recipes,
too! But it can be a major time vacuum… https://t.co/mwysnZUoHN

13:17:22
17:17:22

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A1: I think I have a board somewhere - I am honestly not sure as it didn't
appeal to me. #smchat https://t.co/tIq2m7CGPH

13:17:26
17:17:26

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A1 Pinterest: digital version of scrapbooking, collecting etc. may have evolved
by now for other use cases #smchat

13:17:54
17:17:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@sharonmostyn Absolutely, @sharonmostyn, have seen that w/ IG and P
both, easily drawn in .. #smchat

13:18:14
17:18:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ZenYinger @Timothy_Hughes I’d seen a couple, but didn’t expect to see
one here. That would be great, Zen, … I thin… https://t.co/zMEsILa7p7

13:18:45
17:18:45

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q2. Target markets & demographics are key. Who’s on @Pinterest? Does it
attract Designers? Photographers? Retailers? Consumers? #smchat

13:19:46
17:19:46

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@sourcePOV @Pinterest A1: #Pinterest reminds me of the song "These are a
few of my favorite things!". It connects… https://t.co/8vDjiUQuXe

13:20:33
17:20:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@DreaVilleneuve A2. Hey Drea, thanks for stopping in. I'm sure it doesn't
appeal to everyone .. different platforms… https://t.co/TQvmTwd6zO

13:21:05
17:21:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Awesome. Cue Julie Andrews .. :) #smchat https://t.co/L6vDq0mYpL

13:21:38
17:21:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve Hello Andrea, we seem to take the same view. What are we
missing? #smchat

13:21:42
17:21:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Really need to keep the Q's moving today, there are 6, and they intertwine ..
#smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913088229372461056
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913089262840684546
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913089535139082246
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913089967445987331
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913090018381529089
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913090094491299840
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/913087905278636032
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913090416089735169
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913090804838813703
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913090999500644364
https://twitter.com/ZenYinger/status/913090804838813703


13:21:55
17:21:55

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@JohnWLewis @Timothy_Hughes lol.... it wld be nice to exp. one coming it
from a master twitter influencer like… https://t.co/6Rvc3Vbse2

13:22:15
17:22:15

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ZenYinger @sourcePOV @Pinterest Ah, OK, I like that! #smchat

13:23:22
17:23:22

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@sourcePOV hehehe....tks! Who doesn't love @JulieAndrews??!! She's
everyone's fav! #smchat

13:23:22
17:23:22

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q3. How does the @Pinterest model of "boards" and "pins "work? And how
do they differ from other social channels? #smchat

13:23:57
17:23:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ZenYinger @Timothy_Hughes Likewise. The short messages force some
tight editing and more conversation. Long DMs ar… https://t.co/V6rlYpvXSw

13:24:10
17:24:10

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV @Pinterest :D Tks! #smchat

13:24:48
17:24:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@ZenYinger are u active on @Pinterest !? Had an old account, but I deleted &
started fresh .. now lots of Q's on ge… https://t.co/Igf8vT8wxT

13:25:49
17:25:49

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Definitely! #smchat https://t.co/5Q8sQhpTdL

13:26:00
17:26:00

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@JohnWLewis @Timothy_Hughes Very true. Secret sauce of twitter
"succinct and pithy tweets". no room for rants altho…
https://t.co/LMG8snyOjy

13:27:36
17:27:36

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@sourcePOV @Pinterest I wouldn't say I'm active but I check in from time to
time. :) I've created several boards (I… https://t.co/OF8vUt2dxP

13:27:38
17:27:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Based on my 1st impressions, the @Pinterest "board" is a very unique
'space' for aggregating like content. Anyone else do that? #smchat

13:28:22
17:28:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ZenYinger @Timothy_Hughes Yes, I have to laugh at this earlier: #smchat
https://t.co/NDvksvBSUP

13:29:13
17:29:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Here's a board I did on "light" 100% repins of others .. #smchat
https://t.co/P35nvmT179

13:29:40
17:29:40

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

It’s the “(1/47)” that got me giggling! #smchat https://t.co/de5LmVWLev

13:30:12
17:30:12

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A2: I think it has a market - wedding planners come to mind. Pulling details
together. #smchat https://t.co/VBc9gF1qfg

13:30:48
17:30:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. .. and another one sampling my photography (as seen on IG, lol) .. all
pins, no repins .. #smchat https://t.co/fFPI7f00Nt

13:31:09
17:31:09

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@sourcePOV @Pinterest 2. my current corp. clients don't want #Pinterest so
I'm a bit out of touch w/changes. But fo… https://t.co/YQe8vTTnZ3

13:31:13
17:31:13

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@JohnWLewis Checking in late… I also started an account I don’t use but
here to reexamine it. #smchat

13:31:35
17:31:35

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

RT @JohnWLewis: @ZenYinger @Timothy_Hughes Yes, I have to laugh at
this earlier: #smchat https://t.co/NDvksvBSUP

13:32:10
17:32:10

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@JohnWLewis @Timothy_Hughes hahaha !! I concur! ;) #smchat

13:32:21
17:32:21

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A3. I find the #pinterest boards encourage easy curation of #content; they
also help the algo. recommend on-topic pins of interest #smchat

13:32:24
17:32:24

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Absolutely, Drea. Room Designers. Wedding Planners. Party Planners. ..
anyone who values idea exchange .. !… https://t.co/fZ3BNf9Esr

13:32:49
17:32:49

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@sourcePOV Oh that's beautiful! Tks for sharing! :) #smchat

13:32:53
17:32:53

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

RT @sourcePOV: A3. Here's a board I did on "light" 100% repins of others ..
#smchat https://t.co/P35nvmT179

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913091342640836614
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913091854996041730
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913092070495199233
https://twitter.com/ZenYinger/status/913091707604004865
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913092369960095744
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913092773141782538
https://twitter.com/hype_lab/status/913061941760942081
https://twitter.com/amberwoodmedia/status/912818206963900416
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/913092969066057728
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/913090548759777280
https://twitter.com/amberwoodmedia/status/912817286255403008
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913093666708885506
https://twitter.com/hype_lab/status/913061941760942081
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913093983265595392
https://twitter.com/amberwoodmedia/status/912818206963900416


13:33:58
17:33:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q4. Is @Pinterest best started as a personal or a business account? #smchat
#contentseries

13:34:18
17:34:18

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@pinterest is probably my least active #social channel but I still find it useful
https://t.co/5gnSdOcbyx #smchat

13:34:36
17:34:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@ZenYinger Thanks so much, Zen !! I'm a pushover for quality light. And
Julie Andrews :) #smchat

13:35:07
17:35:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@PaulEllisUK @Pinterest Hey Paul, welcome !! So great you could stop in
today #smchat

13:35:19
17:35:19

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A4. As with all #social channels there is a good use for both personal and
business and it should be driven by your interests #smchat

13:35:39
17:35:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@PaulEllisUK Hi Paul! #smchat

13:36:20
17:36:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JeremyDBond @JohnWLewis Hey Jeremy, glad you stopped in as well, a
good convo going on this. Have been tinkering t… https://t.co/gFx61i1Mgh

13:37:01
17:37:01

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A4. The key is to be regular in adding relevant pins and try to keep your
boards consistent - improves quality and value to visitors #smchat

13:37:10
17:37:10

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@sourcePOV @Pinterest 3. True! That's the main reason i was drawn to it -
it's #Pinterest' USP. I love my boards. T… https://t.co/iYwW6t86lD

13:37:13
17:37:13

Craig DesBrisay
@craigthusiast

@sourcePOV @Pinterest A3: Pinterest is a great content aggregation /
curation tool, for personal interests, artists… https://t.co/hsTxeusJZK

13:38:01
17:38:01

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Did you see this @JohnWLewis @ZenYinger? #smchat (Hmmm, might be a
good #marketing topic in 2 wks @sharonmostyn) https://t.co/v03AIx2Sww

13:39:09
17:39:09

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@sourcePOV Of course! our #vulnerability and our capacity to be awed &
inspired by beauty is a huge strength & sour… https://t.co/ROIDQcZOgZ

13:39:37
17:39:37

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

Hi John @johnwlewis and Chris @sourcePoV thanks for welcome;
@pinterest is an important part in the #social #content #marketing mix
#smchat

13:39:38
17:39:38

Craig DesBrisay
@craigthusiast

@sourcePOV @Pinterest A4: If you want to build a strong business brand,
having separate accounts makes sense, but i… https://t.co/U2AsGkiwSy

13:40:08
17:40:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. I was intrigued by the retailer/ shopper dynamic. I imagine some brands,
m/b beauty & fashion, do very well on @Pinterest #smchat

13:40:13
17:40:13

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@CreativationMkt @ZenYinger @sharonmostyn It might. Predicting the
future is never easy! ;-) #smchat

13:41:19
17:41:19

Craig DesBrisay
@craigthusiast

A4: You can always start out with just a personal account and use it for both.
Then if the biz takes off, start a biz account later. #smchat

13:41:40
17:41:40

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@CreativationMkt @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn Not if there's even more
of a possibility that US policy will be framed… https://t.co/wmX82xbskr

13:41:41
17:41:41

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

A3) They create a structure by topic that's not just reverse chronological.
They're like organized "likes." #smchat https://t.co/Q32gYS4ITu

13:41:43
17:41:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Wondering @sharonmostyn if the #smchat #marketing group could
analyze @pinterest sales & marketing advantages .. seems there are some ..

13:41:58
17:41:58

☂☂  a lex jay ��
@_lexjay_

@JeremyDBond @JohnWLewis I have one which I use incredibly
infrequently. I don’t think I quite “get” it. #smchat

13:42:00
17:42:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@PaulEllisUK @sourcePOV @Pinterest I don’t see much cross-over (links
between channels) to Pinterest. But maybe all… https://t.co/HzUle6z9bV

13:42:53
17:42:53

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@CreativationMkt @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn But yes! great topic to
debate before @twitter carves it in stone! ;-)… https://t.co/t2R4FpC8h4

13:42:56
17:42:56

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@Inc @tpopomaronis I'd like to feature your Inc post about Twitter's 280
character limit on the #smchat Twitter cha… https://t.co/M54tm0DnJy

http://pin.it/9Gs7uFM
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913094971141623808
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913095183050395648
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913095193716563969
https://twitter.com/Inc/status/913090913584451590
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913095682441056257
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913095803455119369
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913096315432730624
https://twitter.com/sourcepov/status/913091708140834822
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913096399016927237
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913096619322724352
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913096634355130370


13:43:01
17:43:01

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

RT @JohnWLewis: @CreativationMkt @ZenYinger @sharonmostyn It might.
Predicting the future is never easy! ;-) #smchat

13:43:11
17:43:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@_lexjay_ @JeremyDBond “Join the club”, evidently one needs to believe it
to see it! #smchat

13:43:24
17:43:24

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV there are good opportunities for linking
@pinterest content into other platforms just like @youtube #smchat

13:43:42
17:43:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Yes Jeremy, I definitely think @Pinterest has an aggregation edge.
Nobody else has a "board" concept .. a place… https://t.co/l1I5Trn945

13:44:33
17:44:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Agree Paul. Just reading and looking around, seems @Pinterest is much more
open to cross platform content .. not su… https://t.co/bSyXbyqB7g

13:45:14
17:45:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ZenYinger @CreativationMkt @sharonmostyn @Twitter Here’s a wacky
idea: you could limit the maximum length of each…
https://t.co/q4NRBTA9M7

13:45:19
17:45:19

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@JohnWLewis @PaulEllisUK @sourcePOV @Pinterest Folks who do
#Pinterest seriously use it to cross promote resourcefu…
https://t.co/tc0UpAaWpM

13:45:26
17:45:26

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A4: I started a personal account - not seeing a place for business. (and I just
had to reactivate my account - it's… https://t.co/OVoVPKTyf5

13:45:34
17:45:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q5. What's the best @Pinterest networking strategy? Is finding like minded
people/creatives the best path? #smchat #content

13:45:54
17:45:54

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@craigthusiast @sourcePOV @Pinterest Totally agree, Craig. :) #smchat

13:46:32
17:46:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Seems @Pinterest is skewed to the female demographic. I've seen
numbers from 60% as high as 90%. Not sure what's real #smchat

13:46:42
17:46:42

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@sourcePOV @Pinterest #smchat A2 From a #sales #marketing perspective
@Pinterest is much easier to link to your pro… https://t.co/22MosgTWGk

13:47:05
17:47:05

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@JohnWLewis @CreativationMkt @sharonmostyn @Twitter hahaha - might
as well block/mute if they are that pesky, right? #smchat

13:47:31
17:47:31

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ZenYinger @CreativationMkt @sharonmostyn @Inc There’s always one!
�� #smchathttps://t.co/caxBegKpP99

13:47:32
17:47:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@sharonmostyn @Pinterest @instagram Seems Instagram (Facebook) could
learn much from @Pinterest success there .. mo… https://t.co/G8gOQld4Yx

13:47:46
17:47:46

Yuri Constantinoff
@yuraconst

UnpinDisinterest only attracts attn-whoring wannabe designers - and, thus,
it's only slightly less of an arse than… https://t.co/VgK0zpDBtz

13:47:57
17:47:57

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@ZenYinger @CreativationMkt @JohnWLewis @Twitter I'm on it! Hopefully
@tpopomaronis will be able to make the next… https://t.co/GdBmD7R23R

13:48:35
17:48:35

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@JohnWLewis @CreativationMkt @sharonmostyn @Inc ALWAYS!! ;-)
#smchat

13:48:41
17:48:41

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A5. I find #content first to be the best #strategy for @pinterest find that you
find good people and boards #smchat

13:49:03
17:49:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ZenYinger @CreativationMkt @sharonmostyn @Twitter It would be a
restriction, a control flow, rather than a block.… https://t.co/eSieIQuQi9

13:49:31
17:49:31

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@craigthusiast Hey Craig, sorry I missed you coming in, my bad !! Hope
you've been well .. #smchat

13:49:36
17:49:36

Craig DesBrisay
@craigthusiast

@DreaVilleneuve A4: Pinterest can be used to collect links to good articles on
various topics related to one's busi… https://t.co/Jrd0rbb1fr

13:50:37
17:50:37

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@sourcePOV Personally, I'd say yes, but maybe it depends on your
motivation...sharing for brand awareness or monetary gain? #smchat

13:50:39
17:50:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. Content hub. YES. That's the angle I was thinking relative to
#contentseries .. we may feature it awhile or… https://t.co/eDYXrbWoSk

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913096824751353858
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913097041072594949
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913097212938326016
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913097232056029184
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913097262733152256
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913097579654778880
https://twitter.com/ZenYinger/status/913096315432730624
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913097790858960897
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913097851022069760
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913097893740994560
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913098171047432194
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913098310851993606
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913098574640099334


13:51:59
17:51:59

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@JohnWLewis @CreativationMkt @sharonmostyn @Twitter much rather
@Twitter incl. tweet drafts in web interface. use b…
https://t.co/ot0XRcWA8U

13:52:00
17:52:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Wrapping w/ Q6 .. #smchat

13:52:17
17:52:17

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q6. What’s in Store >> Boards-within-boards >> Will it spark new interest in
@Pinterest? #smchat #contentseries

13:54:02
17:54:02

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

That would be awesome if we could get @inc @forbes writers to share their
insights & debate with us avid #twitter u… https://t.co/PrHQZVcJO7

13:54:28
17:54:28

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV @Pinterest A6 IMHO, there are opportunities for different
structural models (other than hierarchies). Ta… https://t.co/t0QZh6K8WK

13:54:46
17:54:46

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

RT @sourcePOV: A4. Content hub. YES. That's the angle I was thinking
relative to #contentseries .. we may feature it awhile or #smchat week…

13:57:16
17:57:16

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@ZenYinger @JohnWLewis @CreativationMkt @sharonmostyn @Twitter
My thought this a.m. was - charge to go beyond 140 =…
https://t.co/Jb4h9T3snL

13:57:16
17:57:16

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@sourcepov @johnwlewis #smchat community loved our #smchat today.
Sorry have to jump off. Enjoy your rest of the afternoon/evening! Cheers!

13:58:18
17:58:18

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ZenYinger @CreativationMkt @sharonmostyn @Twitter Aha, I liked using
tweet drafts on ??was it TweetBot?? what happened to that? #smchat

13:59:03
17:59:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @ZenYinger @CreativationMkt @sharonmostyn @Twitter
All good then? #smchat

13:59:24
17:59:24

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@sourcePOV @Pinterest True! True! but that's because men don't know how
to channel their inner @JulieAndrews! ;-)… https://t.co/ZPV3FlP9gs

13:59:26
17:59:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ZenYinger @sourcePOV Great to “meet” you! #smchat

13:59:59
17:59:59

Craig DesBrisay
@craigthusiast

@sourcePOV Nice to chat with you, Chris (and everyone else too!) Sorry I
jumped in rather unannounced! #smchat

14:00:00
18:00:00

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @ZenYinger @CreativationMkt @sharonmostyn @Twitter I
prefer the 140 - but if they are going to step awa… https://t.co/AACBzwxbRA

14:00:12
18:00:12

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

Are Pinterest users still skewed female? I see huge potential for the platform
and wonder why tapping that potential is so limited. #smchat

14:01:00
18:01:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ZenYinger @sourcePOV @Pinterest @JulieAndrews Working on my Dick
Van Dyke! #smchat https://t.co/eSwXgE0L4E

14:01:08
18:01:08

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV Likewise!! John :)) I think we've chatted on
#innochat. I'm a pal of @Renee_Hopkins & @TheBIF faithful! :)) #smchat

14:01:37
18:01:37

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Thanks for a great #smchat topic, @sourcePOV! Good to see both "old" and
"new" faces in my Tweet stream + I've got a topic idea for 10/11!

14:01:47
18:01:47

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

A great compromise! Twitter changes are all about the need to raise revenue.
#Twitter280 #smchat https://t.co/WB9pQGl98K

14:01:49
18:01:49

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@DreaVilleneuve @JohnWLewis @CreativationMkt @sharonmostyn
@Twitter lol ....#smchat

14:01:54
18:01:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excellent #smchat #contentseries today. Thanks so much to everyone who
joined. >> Watch for more here on @pinterest, @instagram & @medium

14:01:54
18:01:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ZenYinger @sourcePOV @Renee_Hopkins @TheBIF Then I apologise for
being half asleep, Zen! #smchat

14:02:19
18:02:19

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@craigthusiast There is that potential - I haven't (obviously) dedicated the
time to looking at. #smchat

14:03:08
18:03:08

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV @Pinterest @JulieAndrews hahaha..... clever!
but i can see you got your chimchimey down pat,… https://t.co/BJ5ZgxdoBy

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913098912550047745
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913099425010081793
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913099535173505024
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913100239313281039
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913100776377131014
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913100929213362176
https://twitter.com/ZenYinger/status/913100776377131014
https://twitter.com/dreavilleneuve/status/913100239313281039
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913101717310443520


14:03:42
18:03:42

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

LOL! #smchat https://t.co/w0Zw08byOj

14:04:08
18:04:08

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV @Renee_Hopkins @TheBIF lol....no worries.
happens to me too. love our connected twitterverse ! #smchat

14:11:12
18:11:12

The Review Broads
@reviewbroads

RT @CreativationMkt: #smchat A1 Like most #socialmedia platforms,
@pinterest isn't for everyone, but we've had #travel clients who successf…

14:32:52
18:32:52

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Another Twitter 240 char limit article from @harrymccracken
https://t.co/uKS0JZ9FBf Maybe he can join #smchat on 10…
https://t.co/i0vmt9zl0S

https://twitter.com/ZenYinger/status/913101717310443520
https://www.fastcompany.com/40472800/twitter-is-testing-280-character-tweets-too-much-too-late
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/913109199974014987

